The trunk musculature of caecilians (Amphibia: Gymnophiona).
Descriptions of the trunk musculature of six species representing sex genera and five families of caecilians reveal considerable variation, which may be useful in future systematic studies. The muscle units of the external muscular sheath (M. dorsalis trunci, M. subvertebralis) of caecilians are homologous with, and closely similar in position to, those of salamanders. The major difference in trunk musculature is the presence in caecilians of an additional muscle layer ventral to the M. subvertebralis. This muscle may be a neomorphic derivative from either the M. subvertebralis or the M. transversus. Unlike burrowing reptiles, which have ball-and-socket intervertebral joints, caecilians have retained the primitive amphicoelous centrum and compensate for stresses associated with burrowing by the presence of intercentral ligaments and interlocking basapophyses and subcentral keels. Association of Uraeotyphlus with the Ichthyophiidae and the validity of the Rhinatrematidae are supported by data from the trunk musculature.